
Rosenberg FOIA ease; Fer.in affidavitt H's followup ef 1/25/76 memo on 

While itz is not on this subject, reading the Perlin affidavit to where I have 
ip. 15) and whet I forget from the earlier nemo, to follow, susceat an added reason for 
the O1A's non-response to appeal ond FBI's failure to acknowledge my requeat for the 
files on met I'm not kidding when I say they can be of a magnitude indicated in the 
Rosenberg case, frou thone I imew alone. 

8o, before 1 go further, pending sy arranging for local help or zerhapa even if 
i do it would be a good idea Af you ean arrange fer seve tape transoribing. It will take 
one of two Sorag: regular casetter or spscial quse that will f4% » regular aachine. A 
friend in exploring getting me one of the subaineratures, Like for short dictation or 
aenotiaking, If he dosen't, once 1 know you have the means of doing thie secursly I'LL 
uae e regelay machine. i's reluctant te use the fine Sony, as T'1i explein, nut think 
I hove -e bike conevhere I can use on the $40.00 Fanuaganie, Some time age the Lustructions 
with a good. @hpe recorder that had a remote-contvel mike said net te let it etsy ia the 
record mode too long turned off with the mike because it would flstten tho rolicrse. So, 
gdhiie th: Geny hes a paused, when I cun be interrupted for hours at a time, it ie too 

sashty for ms to uso ib and rua the wisk of impairing it at all, i'm net going te try 
thie today boaus? Dave and Shirley wilt be here at seme unannounced tiwe and because 
i's not sare you will want te de all ef this isias of thing as we Giecusaed. Does to 
burton your prajected transcriber too much or in sore than one way? Sex and for the 
prediotgble future I won't be xeading doousents at wy doak eat in vate iesds because 
it is ¢ dicated. Thie ueuna « grcater than usnal elubter found where I sit. The 
memo machine would be ideal af adppted to a regular nachiiac fer tranceriiing. “£ not I 
have ah Bix @atea good mike or two with an om-of! switeh tii i cau probably get wire to 
a plug thet would fit the fanasonic, 

Coming to the name of 0, John Rogge reminds wa of the number af Bes in which 
I ean be (2 know hin before an¢ when he was chief of the DJ Griadnsl Division, but oaly 

. glightly). 4nd wher Perlin says they investibketed bin after he wae wrisinal ohief and 
they knew and worked vith hin and inveatigated him prier to confixestion « when he 
represented “everncent witnesses in thie oass~ oan there be eny peal iled¢ to the 
investigations the Far makes? iny investigation of Rogge would aloo lead luek to one the 
¥BL would consider "ved" albhough he was « leading redGhaiter of his time, Gardner “ackeon. 
That coxtain led to me in dosens of ways. 

fhe L.rgeat sangle number of Kosenberg filer in the Jreason third affidavit is 
on Gregory Silveraacter (mentioned wy Bentley), I knew hin slightly, sot in the 
wide. I think bevanse a roomaate of the time, one i haven't seen or heatle® adnea 
befers World far I, worked for hia. While going te geaduate school nights, an I recall, 
i gupgoce beoauss of this that roommate was the subject ef avn investigation that extended 
to his coliegs wu-te aid ohne who also lived with ue being calied as a whiness before sone 
investigation and saying whatever was required to gurvive, I think that what I recall 
was BVAC. inyway, Goes it not begin to spread into an enoreity of nothingness? ani do you 
think they cow want either the Tact or the meaninglesnese pablis? 

Ferbin affidavit: Peragraphs 19ff avem rolevant te the earlier meno & viee versa, his 
observations support us. Want hid as a witaeas? Mo tiie point he has obpesved and other 
Wise seaae to have tumbled to soe ef what ~ noted earlier, 

ere you phoned (JL) with the bela of they are solna to Pratt Peskin on "sub 
utantial complisnes." I agres after reading the rest of his affidavit. Prom Berlin'¢ 
own account 1 an even more oeavineed then when 1 spoke to you thet the FOL has selected 
the high-risk caves Mike thin and awe te run thetr risks on to ave the law in sourt. 
if they ist the truth out they are bad off. If they run risks, the risks are loser becauge 
it they dos't they are suroly hurt. I think that while the Hesneberg case wili get more 
attention becaineof ite past, they are more huagup on ours because curs oan hurt those 
now in the PBI, idke Frasier hac to go. This further thinking impels we to urge greater 
consideration of the new approach I suggested in the earlier nemo, on thelr technical



arguaente. 

Just ae i finished reading the affidavit (not the motion) the Gadnosés cane 
and when they leit we woat to bed. This ic the nemi morning with my my reform 1'vé 
only a few minutes before havisg to leeve for blogd~testing. So, 1°11 Brobably have 
forgotten wach of what J notieed in reading the affidavit anc thid& under theae con~ 
ditions the svet productive thing ic to go into the polities] eituation. Whether or not 
aay judge is influoneed by it we'll be wiser to ascume the possibility at least. Bo,we 
want to put before that judge whet oan elther help a fudge wanting to be honcat or deter 
anyone eps thas s Pratt end in any event uske the best posaible recor, 

The politheal situation of influence at the moment ia the fact thal the Congress 
is golug to com@é as elose as it dare te whitewashing the spook agenelioa. Judges aay well 
wou! this as vongressional intent depsite the A& Law. 

You ond I have always concentrated on waking a good record anu I think in every 
ease wo have. We have alvays taken the initintive and in thess cases we will. However, 
we Ran texte initiatives othe, than we have. We face Green first. Therefors I think af 
we caa't file prior to thet hearing, formality that 2% will be, we should use it for 
initiatives. Like these pages fron. the bist of Basie Seurce Haterdalu te illustrate 
the atonewalling we have been fneluge Maybe the Salhouwl memo, which is already before 
her with the failure of the DY to answer wy letter documenting what is wlscing and 
us also asking for conteapt action Af thereis non-compliones, goubined with a request 
for a chance to prove non-compliance «ith witnesses on both aides if thebe ie not 
prompt delivaxy. If you thinks this fits Greon. I've confused it a bit with whet belongs 
before Jones, With Green the reeerd in other aaggg, the leaking of what has bean denied 
me, the fact that every single eaze of these Miia over the = hea been proven 

we e. the stuff leese, The two t be the 
wanes ee J. I bad just seerted ts ved te we ches me her ee ggg Led. 

So i can cisponme with that and tey toe plek up thee threads. After a rough day. 
i've gobien out my List of Sesig 8 ures Aateriala, I reecsmend givive Green 

the firvet thre: pages ami begin oy neting that it aay “In poaresslon of Comission as 
of February 1, 1864," long after there was any Commisoion. Pages two and 3, GBs 22-68, 
ige., am el) of HL origina ant without exception are titled by subject, “Sawald, 
intemal Security, Russia."Go are 11 of the 21 items on Page 1. One af these 11 (8b12) 
aerely adée ““uba." Another, 0013e instead of "Oewali" eubstitutes *(Agcaulting a Pederal 
Officer)" Of the rownining 6 i tems, ali but three are of PAL origina. Gae of these 
(G14) is Details of telephone calis received ves Spppeots.” Three axe titled “Oawald" 
onl. (Cde 57) (4nd what a story there is 05 6) 7 alone on this subject. Or S.dny, in 

‘ace, and while it votikd teke time to evilect, they don't ali deal with Oawld.) G04 is 
“Ruby (5 volumes)", And 01 da "Suecary (§ volunes).™ 

This ought iaform Sreen. 
we piek ap with what I've twlee written Tyler, that they have provided me 

proof they have not cospiied, and despite my sending it certified, neo réexponss. Then vith 
my lecter to Sreenon seylag timir ferm letters don't even reflect any identification 
ef the request to which they (do not) respond. Then an affidavit to which I attach seuple 
from standard sourees of how the selentifie tests ara rageried and daterpretei, anong 
whatever: eles you think shewld be included and a statement of what they have given ae, 
jike the only result ef speetroseopy on the Ring clothing is Ph ov lead. Then a couple 

of ganples of proof of withholding im 76-226, where thay requawt< the yequest earlier 
and theo provided proof they wore withholding what they bad after the ruwriting. And with 
tie ubponeated proof we tolc them included. What I'm really saying is teat in thie case 

¥e yiek one eeybe two key parte and hit mawd and then seke allegations on ethers, saying 
* kau of other things they have and are withholding and fear thet if 2 liet them ali they'll 
never aduit having anything other than 4 itemise.ine ezanploxithat nay khrow thea in 
piotures of the sone of the grine. I cai swear that + know of pictures they have, who 
tock them, how they got them abl Gan identify each picture with 8 film nunber. Believe xa, 

i ean. Wo might want samples of more but 4 think Green 1a overloaded on the Rosenberg 

  



ease and we should not overload hore further, Guapreheasibility, eolidity of the few 
doqumented vases, thse recon of the past and factual allegations ought to be cxoughy 
it also should be the kin€ of thing that 19 gossistent with whet cho has been seeing, 
to auke a clear repetition of af pattern for her. With Galhoun on “foot-dragsing" 
being beth peliey aad wrong» he wants ne part of it - it might! do something with a formal 
calendar cali. 1t would «ake the initiative, if we pull thedr triok and file it then or 
juat before, which ie the poonest we not can, 

Sf we oon I favor before so our hate Gan continue “hide and wo that taey it to 
respond to before hers Ae part of whatever you lawyers cal) an exnswir te an “fanewer." 

I< ie now going on & p,m. go except with what you ahwuic kvaw about oc and the 
£BL Lites on om I'L] nercly repeat the eryphie nutes I wade ge i coutinued the Perkin 
affidea¥it., Nusbers are to hie patagraghst 

24 ~ in 75-226 appeal? 
2) ~ om rotting slips (idke we got none-pver)? 
2 =~ last seuvtence? | 
50 » Laat seatonee ic the epveite of whet Lresson told us 9/75, 9 1/2 nonthe 

esriier. Azide fro ue being able te attest, it ie referred to is ny 
voxrespondenee end undenied by Sreageu. Ho help theif 

Yorgot te write number » de we want to make thie kind of Hove iz the Bing ease? 
fo ascure preservation? I think this het to refer to an inventory aud whin 
we talked T'é referred to a meaning Ful inventary, net lixe the Liat 
of Ee ie Seurge Raterial subjects, 

45 ~ do we want Porlin affidavit on thie atenewalling for King enset 

so I wes rewidng thie 2¢ oteurrad to sc that ue should prepare for thea to argue 
iu GA on 75-226 that it is "burdensome." 1 think the besia response is that they ercated 
ali the burien en precisely fer thie purpose~ that heasst respeass presented nro burden. 
if 4t di6 the Fed could not function at all. Ii has to have dustent rotrieval of ite infos 
in thie ease they orceted ali the burden én the PBL, DS, US ateorney'c office atid courte 
wy a deliberate contrivance- to build phoney statistics for this kind of ume and te dong 
mas the public dato. I avkes for and to frustrate abd sesk to revrite the law in en area 
where for them to be honest is for them to exposes their own dishonesties in tha very 
touchy aren of the aseassination of a Frewident. 

Whea IT sec what one of the dycuments Perkin attaches can me with reapect to the 
regnitude of theiz files on we I'm impressed, to put it mildly. 1412 jupt make a fow notes 
ef how 1 should expect to appear in files on these sentianed in Serlin's Bxhibit 13 

Harold November» friend of friend of mine in unions, ny friené thei and since 
atrong ned=saiter, 1 imew November clightly, This say we were practically 
neighbors, too. 

MISA Turner's Arena poace rally? I'm alooat sure this is one te vhieh I drove 
Feul Robeson. Now 4¢ seema they tock ali the Iicense susbers. So, you may 

L ax well know, I then had a 57 Rodge, met Kobeson to the airport, ote. 
siitoher and Seveli lived in the same apurtwent house in whieh I had wetil IE net 

bil. I left 1% year earlier than this report places them there and nevar 
knew them. Sut thems wiki be sore on this bulidias, which provided 9 
gonveniont, walking lscation, phenty of wpace eed low venta. We bad 4 reome 
fou, a i rmewter, 960.50 aud meath. four of us batshed 14, with gueste 
fron tise to thee. . 

Annie Geodman Alien had been the wife of “on Allemy « refuges fren @ high som} in 
the sugar trust, i think fron Vaile. Sen an! I worked together for the 
Seante. ff thay wers not separate. when { svt Sen Lb wee not leag Tere 
afters When geparcted ant yours later she peom to have rented the apt. t hed. 
L remeuber being theve oneat party for Richard Wright. I knew one of her 

daughters alightly, but the namen here ae not correspon] to ay resollection. 
Willian Remivrton Laven Lives there boo? Gould I have left too seon? 

     



Ho, £ never knew or not Remington, Or Eliteker, Sobel, tho Hosenberga, ote. 
Dat i opee hal a bose whe had mat Bentley, He was really pereeoyted, around 

the world, eapectaliy dm Nexieo, He wont to Cubs and dide't like 44, 
Teaching agein and hag published en anti~Caatre beck. 

Bob this de fvou one of these uncounted and acuntless thousands, perhaps hundredgs 
of thousands of documents. dnd i4é Porgutten about all of this. 

They"Linot have a file on the “eoublican fros high-school days whe wan ene of us. 
Sut i got him th: job that wes to be hin lifetine cureor, with a “epablican frimad 

of aduc in o depublicen state end to hold thst he'd probably have sald 
ahything, Bapeoleliy after I affer a low opluion of a manuserivt on a 
black Reametruetion Schator fron Aigsiasippl, avobably hae one daxing 
miventurs into Liberalian. 

fy Goda It wiil teke a mortgage on my house to pay for their Pilesen mel L think 
we'll vant te consider a different appreach of which this will bo part@ me auing then 

tor damages with what they did with that horsendous stuff. Aside fren wmay other 
feckara, josh think what it cost ae when | wae famning and Use waated to bay ay chiekens 
afte: Rawie tasted than at the Dalles’ and the Meoret Sevvies LiVextigated me and the 
PBL fed them ali thet kind of poles. The agemt, by the way, was one Geilfith. He case 
en a Saterday aftevosr when 1 wont up to the house to avet hia osvered with « mixture of 
sencasl Eron carguntry aul ehickenshit and Lil had meade one of hes then typical jokes, 
cape abuet CoCarthy. (ike wrote both of us fanmail, though en: sent a nonpagunt to me 
the day after he was renomieated in Sen “cancigoe- the guy who later xvote the boaks fe 
iovited us to the White House bat Sux sopaeately, during pe campaiga, but whea we ware 
Soin that we wae: to be phobogtephed with him « thie Gide 6 bug either of us ~ avd then 
ome out and aay we wero golag te vete for him (NLAONY) we both deckined, suyerately, Be 
mul hie dicudt Goanult the FEE on Jewishfanm Yetem, Yomen's, toc. 

Back to the cryptic uotes. I have one asking about in osuera iuapection in the 
226 sppeal ant 1446 anc 1996 en what Calhoun calle “foot-drageing” ond I stonswaliing, for 
BE ali the intorual memer line Callhowls. Gan we une the Ualhoun memo te amend the appeal? 
Bo we want to? De 6 want to ame it te ask the court to ask for then? Gan we? BK San 14? 

Have Gi 2 ge wrong in the past year? How could 1 have survived sox mush of 
which this so ainor a vart without ever bedag heapdtaliged for dliness (by the Aray, 
SF course, aa thie ong exesptdon), of never otherwise ever being waable te gat out of 
bec, aa now have thie pair of ilinessesilave I suddenly started swoping vad cospeny? 

HOrey, Worry 

Head fox the Wigh groukd! £4] thought i} rhowla rélex with Archie takes. ait, wie ds the 
guest satx? Jack Ghiterd, whe I aleo knew a little oofere HeCarthy. Whea ke did werk 
fer @ teal Goomuntat.


